1. Welcome and call to order
   a. Mission statement- The GLO Center serves the LGBTQIA community in the Ozarks through support, resources, education, and advocacy to create a more inclusive and welcoming community where all can thrive.

2. Woos and Woes

3. Consent Agenda - Courtney motioned to approve the consent agenda. Caleb seconded the motion. Approval was unanimous.
   a. Approval of minutes
   b. Approval or revision of agenda
   c. Co-Presidents Report
   d. Treasurer's Report
   e. Other Executive Committee Reports
   f. Committee & Program Reports
      i. Special QTBIPOC Committee
      ii. Programming Committee
      iii. Building Committee
      iv. Board Development
      v. Fundraising/Finance Committee
      vi. Communication Committee
      vii. Pride Committee
      viii. Ozarks Inclusion Project
      ix. Youth Coordinator
4. Budget Review for 2022-23
   a. [Link to Google Doc](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1diwNp0MVioR3TvNPGOpIVLQWBzGtTKlaYQDTCQOM/edit#gid=765996222)
      i. Caleb motioned to approve the Refuge Budget. Courtney seconded. Approval was unanimous.
      ii. Courtney motioned to table the Youth Coordinator budget until a time where the co-president’s can meet with Amy to discuss specific items in the budget and the board can revisit in the July board meeting. Caleb seconded the motion. Approval was unanimous.
      iii. Megan motioned to table the Youth Group budget approval until specific issues can be discussed with the group and the budget will be revisited at the July board meeting. Courtney seconded the motion. Approval was unanimous.
      iv. Megan motioned to indefinitely postpone approval of the operating budget until all other budgets have been approved. Caleb seconded the motion. Approval was unanimous.

5. New Board Member Vote
   a. Holland Wilson
      i. Holland introduced themselves to the board and answered questions from board members.
      ii. The board voted to add Holland Wilson to the board. The vote was affirmative with a majority vote.

6. Queen City Queer Night - Megan Baldridge
   a. Megan reported back on the Queen City Queer Night. They discussed the plan to make the monthly nightlife events inclusive and at different venues each month.

7. Announcements and Reminders
   a. Approved Grant for Rural Prides $1,500
   b. Schedule Meetings for Communications, Board Development
   c. Events:
      i. Holdfast Beer Release 6/17/22 at 5-7pm
      ii. Juneteenth 6/18/22, sign up sheet from Dani
      iii. “Q”ueer Enoteca Pride Social 6/24/22 7-11pm
      iv. Nevada Pride 6/25/22 11-7pm
      v. Lebanon Pride 6/26/22 12pm-4pm
      vi. Rainbow Kids Pottery Painting 6/26/22 2pm-4pm
      vii. Youth Group Talent Show 6/29/22 7pm-9pm
      viii. Pride in the Park July 9th 12-4pm with Drag Show in the evening
   d. Marketing Request Form

8. Date of Next Meeting: July 11th, 2022 6pm
9. Adjournment: Caleb motioned to adjourn the meeting. Megan seconded the motion. Approval was unanimous.

Future Considerations/To-Do:
- **Fundraising**: Membership levels and drive, grant opportunities and applications, annual meeting
- **Communications**: Communications/marketing plan, ***create recurring monthly meeting
- **Building & Maintenance**: Develop this committee, look at all costs for building
- **Special QTBIPOC Committee**: Develop this committee, continue responding to QTBIPOC requests, develop and approve policy
- **Programming**: New committee chair, plan socials in advance, surveys/demographics to community, town hall meetings for rural advancement
- **Board Development**: diversity & inclusion training, board manual, set recurring monthly meeting
- **Officer Nominations**:
- **Nominating Committee**